
1 Blouses
Sanlon/ed cotton broadcloth id I 
array ol solid pastel 
colors aid prints. __ 
Sleeveless »ith as- |U

Little Girls' 
Boxer SHORTS

Facia/ ri$$oe
8<>XOF400

5-1.00

§5
Cotton printed ran 
dom cord in plaid 
design. Ass'i 
colors. Little or no 
ironing. 3 tt IX.

SHMTS- Assort 
ed materials with 
Iront or side ;ip- 
pers, patch or zip-' 
per pockets. Solid 
colors and while. Polished cotton, 

"Wash 'n Wear" in 
assorted pastel 
colors. Sins 3IX.

GIRLS' 2 PIECE
Jamaica Sets
Sleeveless cotton Mouse in «- 
sortaj cotorM prints and collar 
ttyte.
assorted materials, 
solid colors.

Blouse SETS
Cotton poplin in 
pre coordinated 
colors. Elastici/ed 
waistband. 3 ti EX.

I
I JWMBO Size

411.00
FLASHLIGHT

Batteries
"D" or "C" Cell

Bloomer & 
Blouse SET
Cotton poplin  
blouse in solid 
color or stripes, 
little or no iron 
ing. 3 u n.

GIRLS' Knee Pants
7 v. cotton denim with contrast 
ing stitching i rivet

,trim. 4
•Colors. 3UII

Lawn Seed +
"Silt Brisd" - The aft- I
purpoie, lop quality lam   
seed Riuture Given proper 
care it will grow more 
bejudlsl every year.

Blouse & 
Jamaica SET
Pie-coordioatcd sets 
of cotton poplin. Ml 
new colors lor spring. 
Wash 'n Wf>ar. 341

Cottot popfn M solid colors or
gay prints. Little or ^ _^
so ironing. 1 |M|

Sim3til* I.UU
Electric Hair Dryer
IONSON "Escort* - E«tra large 
hood, 4 temperature controls. So quiet 
jot CM ss« pnone. 
Smjt fitted travd-

MISSES'
SHORTS

PENIITE

Batteries
1.5Vilt

(Word weave. As- 
sorted colors S black. 
Sim I till.

Jamaica's
Djcron-Cottoo- 
"Wash 'p Wear". As- 
Sorted pastel cotes 
to cooose from.

Outing tog
ky THCIUOS - Shoulder 

spoot poon/ig. SaiiUy Imer, enarn-
con Jructwn, - 

ftergbs iaalated. j

MEN'S Swim Trunks
22" BBQ BrazierAssortment of pants ttat create a Etbe look ... a longer 

leaner look. Natural pants (or lowing, lor sports, they 
give the freedom of movement. "Mix 'a Match" for art 
occasions, look relaxed, yet smart... ready ijr every 
activity. Sins I U W,

Sta 
Cranny Strata

Heary duly, exlu deep bowl Qrant 
Dialed r*voMni! pnll, screw type

I adurtmruL Sptt and UL
I kstcd motor included.

EASTER 
EGG COLORING KITS

1 "f, 1"-^
gnll, sen* type 
mnt. semi rircvlar wind 
band. 2 s* pcJi ip 
bantfles.

COUNT VASYA
Extra Dry- 
80 Pr»»t stkColor and decorate your own 

eggs with these pure food 
colors. No extras to buy. Imported RUM 

GRENADA BAY
L!|it »r 6il<- _ __ 
U Prut 0 OR

EM d« farf   Spray. ..Special bv 
liuductoiy o<ln M you 
my discover the l*bulo«s

OLD BARSTOW
FyllSBPrMl- 
Distillil India 
iry Stk

us in »« iti <fc
33C 23C 43C

Imported SCOTCH
MacKINNON'S EL
Eitra Liilt-
Blisdid-
M Prill Stft

74 "Ouchless" 
CIJRAD

Plastic Bondages
TUFA pjd

SAMUEL E.WEBSTER
Bltnd«d*mencil _ 
Whi$!,ty y

SPACEMAKER
TeosiM Poles
 /SHELVES
flonto extra space, mywkere «th« 

7 poles, 3 iheUr. _ .M
Z tOWd M|S. S4Ua C QQ

 runt pull
oil healing
Skin

TOILETRIES
The Pie f erred Name io Men's 

Grooming Aids.
• llttr Sim LitiM
• Pn Electric Skirt UfJM
• S ti 5 Cil*(*e
  Allir i CilogM
• Diidirait Cilipf
•if. 2.N 7 a/. Sua Ckiici

PRO Tootti Brushes
 Bt.llt Otty" i« "Pritiir 
»tU lubbei gum nuv,<i r e. 

TMrCiiici

KEP Staii Remover
IK Illtk   KcdKiir > tuba' r<j. f-ir

PRELL Concentrate are beie to '-
ng ITUI about non piH^cnptxwi ke^Hli «<h, 

yo« can ownt on BIS inendly av^hMce. (famg fm Kit 
Diesaipl>oa la SAV ON lor Utt. courteuo^ servioc.

Q.T. Tanning Lotion
11 j iv j twu< . i

I.
M Prices Prevail: Mirctlltk 22i|

x tbr*Mf k S

"lUal Sitrtr" films — iutt

Lllie'wianents
5020 W. 190th ST. 

TORRANCE
DRUG STORES
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Your Traffic Laws
Prepared in cooperation with the Trarfic Kducation 

Knrraii or the Tnrranre I'olirp Department and
the Torrance SafeU C < tinril '»

An operator's license is a 
valuahlr possession, but be 
cause of poor driving habits 
and lack of regard this pos 
session may be revoked by the 
state

A single citation does not 
make you a negligent driver 
but several citations over a 
Riven period of time could 
make you negligent according 
to the Department of Motor 
Vehicles.

Every time you get a citation 
and are convicted of the 
hargc. you roc-rive a point 
gainst your driving record, 
he points are totaled and 
vcntually you may be placed 
n probation or lose your 
perators license.

THE POINT system is ex- 
ilained below:

The law provides that any 
raffir conviction involving the 
afe operation of a vehicle on 
he highways carries a point 
alue of one on the record of 
he person who is convicted, 
'wo points are given if a per- 
i>n is convicted of driving

while his license is suspended
or revoked, causing property 
lamage by hit-and-run driving. 
Inking an unattended vehicle

without notifying the owner.
misdemeanor drunk driving or
reckless driving. 

Under the terms of the law,

persons who post bail and do 
not appear in court, thus for 
feiting the bail, citations are 
entered in the record as con 
victions and points assigned in 
the normal manner

Any accident in winch tin 
driver is judged to bo respon 
sible also came* with it ono 
point

MORK SKKIOl S offend 
named in the1 lav. «urh M; 
felony drunk driving driving 
under the influence of narrrit. 
ics. or dangerous drugs, man 
slaughter, anil felony grand 
theft, carry their own penal 
ties. Most of these offonsos call 
for immediate suspension <>r 
rcvokation of the license.

Negligent operators arc do- 
fined as persons who accumu 
late four or more points in a 
12-month period, six or more 
points in 24 months or ei^ht 
or more points in 3f> months.

When a person is tlodaroi! 
negligent on (lie ba^is of 
points, the Department of 
Motor Vehicles may call the 

I person to testify in a hearing 
! and show cause why his license 
' should not be suspended or re- 
' voked. Failure to appear at 
i such a hearing gives the de 
partment the right to suspend 
or revoke the license immedi 
ately.

tl Men's Trends
by Lou Schlanffcr

Recently we noted the wide 
differences in the apparel

orn by the two sexes in hot 
weather . . . and the great ad 
vantage enjoyed by 'Lea Girls" 
as far as dressing "lightly" is 
concerned. But the gentlemen 
enjoy a great big edge when it 
comes to travel wardrobes. A 
man can be a traveling fashion- 
plate armed with one suitcase 
containing a wise selection of 
apparel, furnishings and acces 
sories. But the poor woman 
needs a sizeable amount of lug 
gage just to carry her "abso 
lute essentials."

Fashion Highlight: The so- 
called "sport suit,'' combining 
a patterned sport jacket with a 
pair of plain-colored slacks of 
the same ground color as the 
jacket, is due for increased 
popularity this season, say the 
American Institute of Men's 
and Hoys' Wear. Available in

considerably expanded as 
sortment of styles and pat 
terns, in some cases it features 
both a matching slack and the 
aforementioned plain-color 
one

Care of Clothes: Before try 
ing any other method of clean 
ing your felt hat. see if a rub 
with a clean piece of terry 
towel won't do the trick . . . 
Humidity is the main cause of 
mussing of clothes, so give 
your suit a good shake when 
you take it off ... before put 
ting it on a hanger. This will 
readjust the fibers and lessen 
wrinkles.

     
CM>TII1N(J TREND: Tailor 

ed clothing with more defini 
tive line*, including slightly 
wider shoulders and slightly 
suppressed waistline, may be 
coming to the forefront of 
fashion ... in the next season 
or so. It's a near-obsession, 
with most mean today, to look 
slim   and the newer silhou 
ette certainly tenda to make

Pipeline of Life

^f,;, (

PLEDGE YOUR PINT

TODAY!

the average man look more "in
shape!"

Personal Grooming: Try 
lemon juice to get nicotine 
stains off fingers. Or use pow 
dered abrasive soap and a 
toilet pumice stone if the 
stains persist . . . Handymen 
around the house or garden 
can remove grime, grease, ink, 
etc, from their hands by wot 
ting them, sprinkling on snma 
dry baking soda, rubbing them 
together vigorously . . . then 
rinsing.

Dress Tips: The American In 
stitute of Laundering advises 
against the starching of ox 
ford, rayon acetate, silk. Nylon 
or Orion shirts ...When 
washable slacks are hung out 
to dry, the best way is to turn 
them inside out ... and hang 
them on the line by the pock 
ets.

HIT THAT SPOT: Hi-re is a 
brief compendium of ways of 
removing spots from washabln 
clothing. Coffee stained fabrm 
should be stretched over a 
bowl while boiling water is 
poured over it from a height 
of two or three feet . .. Ureas* 
stains should be rubbed with a 
dry cake of soap. Ihcn washed 
in hot soapy water . . . Fruit 
stains should be rubbed uilli 
glycerin and then treated like 
a coffee stain

Udd Items (>ood Tip If you 
want to give a very practical 
gift to a young nun going 
away to school, con.stdcr a 
shoebrush. It's a usually forgot 
ten but most important acces 
sory . . . Good Idea ... A 
towel rack, on the inside of a 
closet door, will hold the trous 
ers, underwear, socks, tie, etc.. 
that you'll want to put on in a 
hurry the next morning .

QUOTK/l'Nyt OTB . . Well- 
dresaed insurance man and au 
thor Elmer I-ettcrrnan .says, 
"There's not a man in tins 
country who cun't look wrll ni 
his clothes . ., there are only 
lorne careless and bzy ones'"

New- -There'* now it »|«nU- 
crew vrr*loii of tli«- popular 
kupuort soik for men ...**• 
penally for gullcrs. tennis 
playrik. litilllrl\ skiers Milt] 
Outti«r« . . .

(test Dretted .Men by «U*t 
iimalli movi<f actor Tony Kill; 
medium! TV and film star 

Dick Van Dyke; ilargi-) today's 
hottest' movie star. James 

ciarner
Our Surfing Star* can now 

be found at Nob Hill and the 
Sixth Street beaclit-i Ue sure 
and catch this surfing show 
... no admission'

Picnic Day Set 
AI (lul A«i«»H'

The 5Ut annual «,'jl Aggie 
picnic day will be held April 
18 on the Davi* campus of the 
University of California

Further information is avail 
able at the university, in tare 
of the picnic day office.


